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SPECIAL THANKS
to all of these area merchants

who provided generous contributions.
Wrthouttheir help

Gram i*lowers'
Mani Gras CMno Ntyhfc

would not have been pssible.
Antonio's Macaroni Grill
Applebees MCA-Universal Records
Blockbuster (South Square) Merle Norman
Blockbuster Music (University Mall) Minata
The Book Market Mlo's Pizza
Burt's Bees Inc. Movies at Timberlyne
Camelot Music Mrs. Fields
Cameron's New York New York
Capital Travel The Original Ornament
Carolina Brewery Outback Steakhouse
Carolina Sports Cards Panda Inn
Carolina University Bookstore —, , Peirpont House Apartments
Chapel Hill Florist Play ItAgain Sports
Chick-fil-A Plaza Theaters
Chili’s n VTjlmil ßam Book &Supply
Circle Travel Red Hot & Blue
The Club for Women Only

§ Reeds Jewelers
The Commons • Tli'-’ Schubach
The Cotton 801 l.• . ¦\\ \p/jTOJ /L. ¦' Spa Health Clubs
Dance Design .

'

Spencer Gifts
Deck the Walls Spinnakers
Fitness World

' ,rr """

Summit Hall
Going Greek or.nvmeTow ra *aumomQrrr Sunshine Treasures
Great American Cookie Company Swensen's
Hair Plus T'Boli
Harrison House Apartments 35 Chinese Restaurant
lllini Towers Time Out
The Intimate Bookshop Tyndall's
Jersey Mike's The Video Bar
Jewel Box VisArtVideo
Knot Just Ties Wicked Burrito
Lee's Chinese Zobra's
The Loop

THANK YOU!

IN THE NEWS
Top stories from the state, nation and world

Clinton, Holbrooke Named
Nobel Peace Candidates

OSLO, Norway President Clinton
and his peace emissary forBosnia, Richard
Holbrooke, are among 103 people and
organizations so farnominated forthe 1996
Nobel Peace Prize.

Imprisoned Chinese dissident and hu-
man rights activist Wei Jingsheng has re-
ceived multiplenominations. In keeping
with the prize committee’s tradition of
secrecy, the non-voting secretary, Geir
Lundestad, refused comment Monday.

He would say that 82 individuals and 21
organizations had been nominated as of
Monday, but proposals postmarked bythe
Jan. 31 nomination deadline were con-
tinuing to arrive in Oslo and still could be
included. The Oslo-based Norwegian
Nobel Committee never discloses the
names ofcandidates, partly to protect those
struggling against oppressive regimes.

Jury Hears Ballistics
Testimony in Jordan Trial

LUMBERTON Michael Jordan’s
father could have been killed with one ofa
million or more pistols, the agent who

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN
ACCOUNTANCY

Cameron S ch o o 1 o f B u sin es s

The Road To Better Food Service...
The PROBLEMS The PLAN~ I The BENEFITS

I ... i. The Food Services Advisory Task Force has _ *l*Long WQITIng 11PIGS recommended a comprehensive plan for / Faster moving lines
improving campus food service. Some of the

• Slow service , )mproved servjce & quQ | jty
• to renovate ana expand:

• Inadequate seating Lenoir / 30% MORE seating
r i

• Limited food options Student Union DOUBLE the number of
• Negative environmental impact
• Limited student control of Directors / Environmentally sound design

• Dated, inefficient facilities ,

' A Student Board of Directors
Total Cost of Plan: $28.98 in Charge
LESS Current Fee: SIO.OO f I . I Ii

Increased Revenue: $ll.BO * IMw mOnuOtOfy IXI6OI plOH!
Reapply 40% of
Debt Coverage: $2.32
Utilize Loss Reserves: $4.55

YOU PAY ONLY: $0.31

Vote FOR Food Service Changes when you vote TODAY!

*ls
U n i v ers ity o f N or t h C ar o 1i n a

a t
W iIm in gt o n

Attention All College Graduates!
* Earn a graduate degree that will prepare you for career

op p o rtu n itie s in :

Public Accounting Not-for-Profit Organizations
Business Government

* Class sizes are small and you can complete the program
in ten to thirteen months.

* Classes begin:
August 22, 1996 for Accounting Undergraduates
May 21, 1996 for Non-accounting Undergraduates

* AACSB accredited

For Ap p lica tio n s an il In fo r m ati o n Call:
Pro lessor Joanne R uckncss

(9 1 0) 395-3 7 76 O fficc
(9 10) 395 -3 81 5 Fax

STATE & NATIONAL
CONNER

FROM PAGE 1

The spending limit for student body
president candidates is S4OO. There is a five
percent grace, so candidates can claim no
more than $420 expense.

“(The clipping) is considered campaign
material by definition of campaign mate-
rial,” Shuart said. “Therefore its value has
to be evaluated according to the campaign
materials definition.”

Kevin Schwartz, general manager of
The Daily Tar Heel, estimated the cost of
printing 800 14-page color papers to be
$lO5, Shuart said. She said she would call
other printers to get estimates from them,
and Conner would have to claim the least
expensive estimate.

Conner said he planned to claim the
clippings on his expense report, but with
no monetary value. Ifhe does so, and
Shuart thinks they should have value,
Conner can appeal to the Elections Board.

“Ithink it’s ridiculous that Ibe charged
for a 14-page paper,” Conner said. “I
shouldn’t even be charged for a fourth of a
page ... Free market value is absolutely
zero. Everywhere I go, DTHs are free.”

The law school was a target because
historically, law students turn out in large
numbers for the elections, Conner said.

“Weknew they would just be recycled
anyway, ” said Conner, who also made 67
copies ofthe platform at Kinko’s. “It’snot
like anyone was going to read the extra
copies.

OPEN MEETINGS
FROM PAGE 1

papers to joinin the action, which willbe
filedinthe Guilford County Superior Court,
and willname Hooker, Sullivan and UNC-
system president C.D. Spangler as lead
defendants.

Hooker said he could not comment on
the possibility of a lawsuit.

Hooker met withNCP AAttorney Hugh
Stevens and representatives of The Daily
Tar Heel, The Chapel HillNews and The
(Durham) Herald-Sun in January to dis-
cuss the request to open the Chancellor’s
Committees on Athletics and Buildings
and Grounds on a trial basis.

Hooker said University Legal Counsel
Susan Ehringhaus advised him that the
Chancellor’s advisory committees were not
subject to the provisions in the law, but
were instead meetings ofprofessional staff.

Stevens debated this point with Hooker
in the meeting, saying that students held
positions on several of the committees. But
Hooker said students were a part of the
professional climate at UNC. “Thepartici-
pation of students in the committee struc-
ture ofthe University is an integralpart of
the operation and the character of this
institution,” Hooker stated in his letter.

Martinsaid she did notunderstand how
information discussed in the committees
could be of such a delicate nature that
public debate could affect the matters at
hand. “IfCongress can meet in open ses-
sion, then surely the Univeisity can.”

SUMMER CAMP COUNSELOR
POSTIONS AVAILABLE

YMCACamp Cheerio is located atop the Blue Ridge
Mountains near Roaring Gap, NC. Competitive
salaries, room and board provided. Some ten week
positions also available: Aquatics Director (WSI),
Equestrian Director, Climbing Director, and
Adventure Camp (wilderness tripping) Counselors.

Girls camp: June 9-July 13
Boys camp: July 14-Aug 17

Visit our Camp Fair booth in Great Hall on Feb. 14th
CAMP CHEERIO, PO BOX 6258

HIGHPOINT, NC 27262 (800) 226-7496
http: //users.aol.com/Brantßl /cchome.htm

Utyr Baihj alar Brrl

examined the bullet from the dead man’s
body testified Monday.

Ron Marrs, a gun expert for the State
Bureau of Investigation, was on the wit-
ness stand the second day in the trial of
Daniel Andre Green, who is charged with
the July 23,1993 slaying ofJames R. Jor-
dan. District Attorney Johnson Britt has
said the ballistics evidence ishelpful even if
it is not conclusive.

Testimony was delayed for 30 minutes
in the morning because Green got into a
fight with another inmate in a holding cell.

Green hit another inmate and cut the
inmate above the eye, said Maj. Mark
Locklear ofthe Robeson County Sheriff’s
Department. Green’s clothes were blood-
ied and he wanted to change before enter-
ing the courtroom, Locklear said.

Helms and Faircloth Open
E-Mail Accounts in D.C.

HIGH POlNT—North Carolina’s two
U.S. senators now can be reached viacom-
puter. Both Sens. Jesse Helms and Lauch
Faircloth recently added e-mail as one way
constituents can communicate with them.
Of the 14-member N. C. House delega-
tion, 10 have e-mail addresses.

Peter Hans, communication director for
Faircloth, said the senator’s officereceives
200 to 300 e-mail messages a week. Mes-
sages from North Carolina receive written
reply, but e-mail from outside the state
goes unanswered, Hans said.

Broughton said Helms ’officeis respond-
ing to e-mail messages electronically to
acknowledgethetransmission. Ifthe sender
includes a mailing address, a written re-
sponse follows.
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